Spiral CT of the Larynx
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PURPOSE: T o compare con ve ntional and spi ra l CT stud ies of the larynx. METHODS : T en patients
had both conventional and spira l CT stu dies of the neck using 5- m m section coll imation and 5 -mm
increm ents. Th e spiral sca ns also were reconstru cted at 2- m m increm ents. Fi ve patients had two
spiral CT laryn x studies with 5 -mm and 2-mm collim ation . T wo observers independently rated the
vis ibility of laryngea l structures and absence of m otion artifa ct in the studies and assigned values
from 1 ( poor ) to 4 (excellent). RESULTS : Th e spiral scan images showed less motion artifact (1.9
versus 3 .6) and better anat omic detail (2.3 ve rsus - 2.6). Thi nner reconstruction interva ls and
sections gave better anato mic detail (2.3 ve rsus - 3 .3 ). lnterobserver K was 0.65. CONCLUSION :
Spiral is better th an conventio nal CT sca nning when stud y ing th e laryn x.
Index terms : Lary nx, computed tom ography ; Com puted tomograph y , co mpara ti ve stud ies; Co m puted to m ograph y , techniq ue
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Computed tomography (CT) rema ins the
primary imaging modality for evaluation of
masses, trauma, and inflammatory lesions of
the larynx (1). Despite careful attention to technical detail , studies of the larynx with both CT
and magnetic resonance can be degraded by
motion artifact during or between data acquisitions (2). Spiral (or helical) CT scanning is a
new technique that permits rapid scanning of
large tissue volumes while swallowing is sus pended and quiet breathing maintained (3) . We
studied prospectively the ability of spiral CT
scans to demonstrate normal laryngeal anatomy and compared spiral CT studies with con ventionally acquired studies.
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Methods
Fifteen p atients with suspected neck disease were stu died in two protocols . Nine pati ents were m en and six
wom en. Ages ra nged from 20 to 86 years (mean , 54.9).
T en consecutive pat ients had both conventi onal and spira l
scans of the la ry nx on a Som atom Plus-S scanner (S iem ens, Erl angen , Germ any) . Conventional images were
acquired using section colli mati on of 5 m m at 5 -m m in crem ents at 120 kV and 250 rn A. Sp iral CT data were
acqui re d using collimation of 5 mm but at 120 kV and 165
rnA. T able fee d was 5 mm/ s (pitch , 1.0) with im age reconstructi on s at 5-mm and 2-mm increments. Patients
were instru cted to breath qu ietl y and not to swa ll ow during
both studies.
The im ages were then independent ly assessed by two
readers w ith respect to v isibility of laryngea l carti lages,
true and fa lse cords (includ ing the parag lottic space), and
image degradation ca used by motion art ifact. Dep iction of
laryngea l stru ctures was rated on a sca le of 1 (poor) to 4
(excellent); motion artifact was rated simil arly , with 1 representing severe blurring of struct ures or spat ia l misregistration and 4 representing no moti on artifact.
A second series of five consecutive patients with susp ected lary ngea l lesions was st udied w ith 5-mm spira l
images and pitch of 1.0, wit h 5 X 2 -m m recon struct ions
through the lary nx . A second spira l sc an using 2-mm
sect ion colli mation and 2-mm/ s tab le feed (pitch , 1.0) for
24 seconds was performed . Images were recon stru cted at
2 -mm interva ls. Again, patients were in structed not to
swa llow but to breath quietly during the study. W e hypoth esized t hat the 5 X 2-mm recon struc tions m ight p rovide
sufficient information to obviate t he need for a more d etai led study , thereby shortening the exa mination t im e of
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patients with laryngeal and glottic lesions. Two readers
independently compared the two studies for depiction of
laryngea l structures as noted above.
lnterobs erver variability was assessed using a K test ( 4).
Differences between the average scores of image sets were
assessed using a two -tail ed t test and were considered
significa nt when P < .05.
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TABLE 1: Visibility scores: conventional versus spiral CT studies
Cartilages

2.30 ::': 0.5
Conventional 5 x 5 mm 2.3 ::': 0.5
Spiral 5 x 5 mm
2.6 ::': 0.5, NS 2.7 ::': 0.5•
Spiral 5 X 2 mm
3 .2 ::': 0.9•· b
3.4 ::': 0.7•·

Motion
A rtifact

b

1.9 ::': 1.0
3.6 ::': 0.5"
3.6 ::': 0.5•

Note.-NS indicates difference not significant.
• P < .05 versus conventional 5 X 5 mm .
b P < .05 versus spiral 5 X 5 mm .

Results

The K value for interobserver variability (two
neuroradiologists and senior members of the
American Society of Neuroradiology) was 0 .65,
which represents very good agreement beyond
chance (4). The results of comparisons between conventional and spiral CT studies are
summarized in Table 1. These show that spiral
images had significantly less motion artifact
than conventionally acquired images . In fact, 4
of 10 of the conventional studies had significant

Fa lse and
True Cords

spatial misrepresentation. That is, the patients
moved their larynges during the intervals between two scans by breathing or swallowing so
that anatomic gaps of 5 to 10 mm were readily
apparent (Fig 1 ). Furthermore, the spiral images reconstructed at 2-mm increments were
significantly better at depicting laryngeal struc tures (cartilages and false and true cords) than
either the conventional or spiral images ob-

Fig 1. Conventional and spiral CT scans through the glottic region.

A and B, Sequential c onventional 5-mm -thick sections show the upper portion of the false cords and th en the true cords.
C, D, and£, Sequential spiral 5-mm-thick sections at the same levels as A and B, but showing an intervening section (D) between
the two conventional sections that was missed. Thus, there is a 5-mm gap between A and B. Comparison between 8 and E shows the
slightly greater q uantum mottle produced by the lower milliamperes ( 165 versus 250 rnA).
F, Five-mill imeter-thick spirall y acquired image from the same data set as C through E but reconstructed at 2- mm increments. This
section is at a slightly higher level than E and demonstrates the arytenoid ca rtilages (arrows) better than the contiguous sections ( C, D,
and £) do because the section is more precisely through th e middle portion of the ca rtilag e and the joint.
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Fig 2. Axia ll y acquired spiral CT images
at th e fal se-cord level. Th e 2- mm -thi c k secti on (A) demonstrates p arag lottic fat plan es
( curved arrow) better th an th e 5-mm -thi c k
section (B).

4
Fig 3. Paracoronal reconstruction of a patient with a right -voca l cord tumor scanned axia ll y using 2-mm co llimation with reconstructions at 1-mm intervals. The tumor is we ll demonstrated (arrows) , as is its re lationship to the true (open arrow) and fal se
(arrowh ead ) cords and to the cartilages.
Fig 4. Three-dimensional reconstruction of the laryngeal ca rtilag es of th e same patient as in Figure 3 .

tained at 5-mm increments (Fig 1F and Table
1). The spiral 5 x 5-mm images were as good
as or better than the conventional ones, although the quantum mottle was increased
slightly because of lower milliamperes (Figs 1 B
and 1E).
TABLE 2: Visibility scores: comparison of spiral 5 x 2 mm versus
2 x 2 mm
Cartilages

5 x 2 mm
2 x 2 mm

3.0 :±: 0.5
3.5 :±: o.s•

False Cords

True Cords

2.7 :±: 0.4
3.2 :±: o.s•

2.6 :±: 0.4
3.0 :±: 0.3 8

Note.-Scores are mean :±: SD; n = 10.
• P < .05 versus 5 X 2 -mm images.

Table 2 summarizes the comparisons between 5 x 2-mm and 2 X 2-mm spiral studies of
the larynx. These data show that the thinnersection spiral studies improve anatomic depiction of the laryngeal cartilages, false cords,
and true cords (Fig 2) even with somewhat
greater quantum mottle caused by the thinner
collimation.
Discussion

Spiral CT has been successfully used for
evaluation of the chest (5), abdomen (6) , and
vascular structures (7). Previous studies have
shown its utility in studying the head and neck
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(3) . Our limited series reported here shows that
the capability to scan quickly with swallowing
suspended and during few respiratory cycles
reduced motion artifact and spatial misregistration. Anatomic information is as good as or
better than that in conventional CT studies. The
ability to reconstruct the spirally acquired sections at smaller increments permitted better visualization of laryngeal anatomy , because the
overlap was more likely to provide a section
exactly at the level of a particular structure. We
also found thin-section spiral scans to be better
than thicker-section scans for depicting these
same laryngeal structures, so routine neck studies with thin reconstruction intervals may not be
able to replace studies directed at the larynx.
However, larger series will be required to determine what level of anatomic resolution is
required for adequate clinical evaluation and
staging of laryngeal diseases. Spiral scanning
also offers other methods for evaluating the larynx. The volumetric nature of the acquisition
allows mutliplanar reconstructions (Fig 3) and
three-dimensional reconstructions (Fig 4) with
minimal step artifact and no additional scanning
time or irradiation. These capabilities are helpful for tumor staging (8 , 9) and trauma ( 10, 11).
These technical features, and our results,
suggest that spiral or helical scanning is the

CT method of choice for evaluating lesions of
the larynx.
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